The members of the Institute Committee are kept busy receiving signatures to their petition for improved gymnasium facilities.

The Indoor open handicap games will be held Friday evening, March 25th. A large entry list is expected, and the Institute should be well represented.

The annual business meeting of the Athletic Association will be held Tuesday, March 8th, at 1 P.M. Every member should be on hand promptly with his ticket.

It is fully time for an awakening of interest in baseball. Let us hope that there will not be the same backwardness in the Sophomore class as was shown in regard to football.

The alumni members of the Advisory Council have been elected, and the new board of Athletic Association officers will have the cooperation and assistance of the Council in the coming spring season.

The B. A. A. has offered to certain schools in the neighborhood of Boston the use of the club's boats and free instruction by Richard Glendon, the club's rowing instructor. If the schools take kindly to the plan, and a sufficient number of crews are rowing before June 17th, the Metropolitan Rowing Association will provide a special race for them in its regatta on the Charles River. A similar movement to organize an interscholastic rowing association has recently taken shape in New York.

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.,
202 to 212 Boylston Street, and Park Square, Boston.

Spring Fashions in Clothing

Everything shown by us is exclusively of
Our Own Make, cut from patterns corrected to the Latest Fashions
and of the Best Materials.

SACK SUITS, made from Imported Tweeds, etc., $18.00 to $30.00.
COVERT COATS, Silk Lined, $25.00 to $30.00; Serge Lined, $20.00.

Fancy Waistcoats, Mackintoshes, etc.
Golf and Bicycle Trousers; also, New Styles of Hats, Caps, and
Fine Furnishings, etc.

Ten Per Cent Discount to Members of the Co-operative Association.